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I

Peac·eful Life
A loo ~ at Kentucky's
Shaker Comm~nities 'l
I

Also Iqside : A Western legend retires and
a professor tries to save others from drugs and alcoho l

'

I
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Nur:rmMr 23, 1992

II i ll s l<k

Hillside
College 'Heigh ts Herald Magazine

Page 3 : A Quak t:r Oats box and detennination brought a basketball legend to Western. Now, after
bei ng a coach. athl eti cs director and a teacher. Johnny Oldham is retiring. Story by Chris Poym er
and photo hy Francisco Adler

Page 4 : A look at Shake rt own communit ies of Sou th
h\'
. Marc Pisco((\'
.

nion and Pleasa nt Hill. Story and photos

Page 6 : Drugs and depression took his physician's license and his dignity. Now he's fi ghting back.
Dr. Eric Berg teaches from expe rience. Story hy Cara Anna and photos by Francis Gard/er
t.r-

1
I
Co\'er photos by
Marc Piscotty :
1Top ) The 1824 Ce ntre:
1luu,e ;11 So°'lNh Union.

w,1out,ide of Bowlin g
Green . wa, one of 19
Shaka vi llage, that
have thrived for more
than I00 years th roughout the Uni ted State,.
The: han cinc of till'
chair, o,; th~ wall s and
the arch11cc turc of the
Ccntrc House cmpha, i,.c th e.Shaker princi ples of order ijnd cleanliness.

PUSH
HEREFOR
Al8tl~

(Bollom) Only a few
Shakers remain. but ·
"interpre ters. " like those
at Pleasant Bi II in
Harrodsburg. portray the
dre,s and styles of the
Shakn,.

Applications
for th e spring
Herald staff
are being
accepted.

( Plus area code and number)

Use it from dorm and pay phones on or, ofi' caµipus.
Applications
can be picked
up at 122
Garrett
Center.

Collq.,ie is hanl c11ou~ 1. (;cni11g1mff isn't. So 11i1ether you're makihg-a Ea,llingcard or
rul lB'.:t longdist:ul<l'ctll. clll-'Ck thcsi1;11 on the phone fir.;1 If it\ 1101 ,~I~ :<]f )'Oll dial
:u1d do11·t h"ar "Al2\'J'"after the lxmg. h:mg up.·111en dial liJ+1Xl"J'+(l plus
tlw areaaxie :md number. It's the e:L~rn:tyto gel 1he!'l:r110: )OU '
w~utl at the price, you c,\ll\.'C.1 . So 11cx1ti111eiou call you·il krHM'
wi1at bunons to push
..,I

l ,M! l,. •l;t ot!.~

"~" .a."

ll.oll N e,1! 111: ""

Deadline is
noon
December 6
-

7
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Johnny Otdh an:t.{.amc to Western ir, 1946 and played basketball under Coach Ed
·Diddle. He late, ~me one of Wcstcrn·s most successful coaches. Jcading his

1971 team to the NCAA Final Four. He·s been with Western most of his career
and he' s ret iring from tec1ch1ng,-. Dcccmbc1.

the Final Buzzer
♦

J"he man who coached some ~ he best basketball teams here is ending his life-

long career with Western when he retires nex t month . But Joh nny Oldham will still be
around t.elling his _
stories and keeping watch over the tradition he helped build.

I

r it wcrcn ·1 for a Ou.ck Quake, 0-JLs

buA, Johnny Old~n nught have
never played ba.,kctball. nc ... c.r

~::~~g,::,~~;::(~

moM

suc:c~,ful co.xhcs at We.stem.
lie nugh1 ha,·c never known lhc d1f-

fcrcocc D."twocn a do,.·nsc,o:n and a
pick, goo.I lcodmg and traveling, a 2-3
woe aml a mwHo- mai1 ddcn.sc. He
m1gh1 h.a\·C nc,·cr kouwn Lhal a round
<..-Jngc b;,.11 w1lh black circles coukl me.in
w much 10 a man.
It was 1926, Johnny OIJ hum . age .i ,
was knuwn arounJ Hanfonl, Ky , JU) l llkc
everyone cl,c an lhc tm y IO"'- n o ( I ,l.OJ.
fa1hcr uw11td Oldham 's G,ml'cr)' a.i'H.I
~ Mill aod .... :,, 1hc I0"'-'11 J,11lcr . H1 )
1hcr ioo~ can- of 1hc fanuly and made
Johnny antJ his bmlhcr cat Qul('k Quaker
O:tt.s. John ny 1.h<ln ' t hk1.· 1hc w~g)' , Vw arm
rcreal bul h1,; 111ud1~·• ,~u,c 11 wa, ~,•xi
ror hun, S,l. a,. a m u tff.itur . Mr, . Olllh:1111
1o1,·, oul<l gm,: tl\\: 'hoy,- tJw "'1111)1)' bu, , _,.h\.'n
they fim~ d.
The brot.tk:D~ukl rut lhc t,1t10111
frum the round rJrJt..-ar LI Hltll.;1111\.'1 . 1.11.. ._
II on J \lio•:tll aRll ,h1. 1to ,1 J ru"hti..:r lul l

~

through II.
,\ ~,~l.'th..tll

Oklh:.1111
l>u ri ni: Worid W a r II . OIOham hoo to lciUC
VJcstcr~ lo, moiC l h iln J yt:<Jr He pl,) ','Cd ()fl
f t ·C ' '•(. J I I l (11fW'I ) ~ Center C,lm

t he N ..i'HI I

.Ill..' J

, ur \.\..1,

l'\irn
lul 11I llJt , 1, ,I \. 111 lk·

sai d. t"lul more imponantl y he J)U1 hun dn:d,; of shoL~ throogh thoi,e old "·a11l bu;ud rn111.J1nc.rs.
" I duu·1 c.at Quid Quak(·r u.1L,; tt., la~
b,,.-t·au~· of ,1... Oldham s ud, h1 ~ gravdl y
vou:c h1ghhgh1cd wuh a country acccm.

NO"'-' he 's 71 . He's don..· JU!o>I oboul
C\'C.o/. lhmg lhcrc 1.s lo do w11h ha~k."·tNJI
lie played in t.hc Kcnux ky Sbh:
B~c lbaJ I ToumJffiCnl a..~ a se nior for
Hartford I ligh. He c.aiuc tu Wc.s1cm anJ
w;__"i n.amcd an All -Amcrn.·a,, while play 1og for legendary Cooch Ed D1dLllc . He
played p1 ufc..'-'>1un.all y fo, l"'-0 )'C:Us. And
he l'o.,11.:hcd :u W~tc m hum 1%3 10 J\J7 1.
lh!!. li."anu comp1lcd a 1 ~ I r"·,md a.11d
wo,1 four O hiU VallC)' Cu11fr1\.'nc..' L' L' h.11n p1,u\.\h tlh , 111~ tx·s1-k. 1KJ,,..'n :K'hl L' \"' n H.'lll

on the Hill wa~ h1,) l'J70-7 I hall du~ tlut
""'cn t to u,". ~CAA Final Fuw and pl ~L·J
thud ,
Alh.'t llJ71 , h\· bcc-:tmc W"·~h:rn ·~ alh
kt 1l , d 1rnlor fu, I ~ )'l";.lb Nuw , J IIL' I
'"-' \t'r;1I )l',.tr ~ of IL",;.Khmt,: txi., LL•tt,.111

cu. ..: hmt,: . lJJdham 1, n ·t1r111.:

His )Car.. on 1h.: 11111 h.JH t,"\.'n f! I L'JI ,
hL· ,.11J. :.m J Lk~ ukJ Wc.,tL"m .... 111 .ll"'- ,1)'
hi.· ' l"-''1~1 tuh1 111

Hut tl..· ,,..rnJ n·tmn.,: 1,-11 ' 1 ,n h1 ,
, (·•,: Jt"luLH) l k ' ,Ju, 1 tx,·n h" L' k Lh',l 111
th"· lh 11... 1111~ (; '""-' fl l Lh ,·01111111 " 10 0 l k
111,,L,·, , lu, L:-. Ill.' ~.1nk'1h .uni .ii'\,\ L' ,Ill.

stmy by Chris Poynter

~

I~ a oo~kctball JUllku:.

k r ;111 ·1 watr h ;1 g .imc without
r-:rc 111n • hen J pla ) L'f nlU\""'~ ht\ JlL\Ot

loot. tor~i,:L, llJ .... ll!oC H't'n , flllY~.'S ~
o,):n lay up or la 1b lo _1:rJh .1 iyt'\.mnJ
N o,,..·aJay,. , h1, h;1fl\h 1111)_:.hl rltit t-...· .1 ,
quick a.Ii ~ y Olk''-' v. t.'1\' , hi\ h;ur fll..:. ) h:

~rJ)' anJ he

C:lll '1 run a, la., l. but tu, i."·11.) 11.grJHwtf 1111u h1, !'Oul. H!,> rn1nJ 1-,
ful l of MUfk.":, J bout th-.: ):J II M,.' ./1 1, L·a1"'""' .
tu.s pla)L'I"). has ,,.:ht-..>I.
•
In the s1., lh g_r-Jtk' . Oldham wa., 1n J
sc hool pby "'-' hcrL· tk.· 1rn1 w1l-<l "'-h:at h"·
..-anicJ 10 du ~ an aJuh . ,i
" I h.:uJ a 00.11 .Jfld I h.xl 1h" ) "'- ~ lcr lh.11
C-J IIII.:' llo "'-n tJrJ,.:_~m.: thl· lli",r Jnd th"·~•
lmk L1J_, ~,1111l )_:. ..1.niund Ill \' ,md they ~.11J
Ow~ "'L'r~ phtJt"lt111g thJI I ,,..uukt tx• 3
t:o.;Kh . am.I th,!! ·, \I, hJI h.Ji,p,:oc<l ..
' 11.uflunl ,._,.1., J ~HIil.i pl.k""• tn h.:ivc tllJl
1
goJ I. U:1,h·1hJll 11wJIII L'\L'f) thrng 10 lhc
Ill"'- n, .md 11 llll"ant ,: \ ""' ) thm~ tu Oldt1.1m. )
·n,\·r,: llll~hl lkll 11.1, "· Jl"'J) .\ tx~n ., r
,1utll )' tu.ii Ill ;i IIIH' t,,,11 h> 1•la,· "'1th. t'iul
01JhJ111 l u und lllJlt: flJI Lit.it v.i1ult1 ,ut

hall

"' l·. ,,· r) 1t1.., ,· I li,,·l1 hJJ J •.:1•.1I
,ml "\ )1111t.m ·11L, ,111h1 ·1 put 11 UJ'
tu h' .I , .... ll t,,
.l!l,I .J l\l. ti t"-, ,1 , .111.I .i ,,1k· h ) , n

II lljl JII.I ,, 1u 1111,: hl

u1,_-· h,·
\\ L· put
!um

;'l,.11

tl' IIIII~ ~rt.11 l~ h.n Lt, l..11'1.I .....~ 111 ,kk '" •.
,\ 1,

J/Jh11m , l'a,:t

.-..

~

tlill sid<"

--------------------

- '- --

}iaker Tow
The communities of South Union & ~ lcasant Hill
1hl' rd1~1l\n Jnil thl' Jdopuu:1 of children IU IOHCJSC 1hc1r
:,

.t\ •

111! fl•11,:11 1.1, ; 1c,u .Jlh•' '.

L11llt rt ' ;t ,tJJc,·, 1·11
,,, r·ir1

1(h ·i,: l\i::li.1, .._, v.hl'rc [ht•,· C\t.U1h.,ht.i:i ~u

1·,,1a , , ,,Jct', I

,1,11· 1dl

1~1\.\ ,l"I>'.

llll' \ 'l' ll kcl m J nu m/1t' f ur

(ofl l°''

:1 111:·

'-'h it

J !'"1t) l' ll'J,J:1c

1,i.rl'I.Ut,1:

I ) minu1 c,

}hll lt>t.. Jtnl

Ill

LcntrJI

Kc'll

J\ lo.\

lh("\

follrna. rd th.:,: toJ'Hil'I .\• 1:1 In ·' Jd\lU.' . ~u.uw..h lo

Hoth ,11,1111 ..i· u11t·, ' 'lll\1,.·1j hu m J Tl \ \'l'Jr, tx-,J ,N .'

v.o1

hGl , lt•ln><l

lhc 'hJt.cf' r, ·( Jfl\t" lo.no..., n a., 1;,uch tx.'1:J u!<' uf 1hr~1r
m J.11,11< tL:1n· lJ.m:1~ ~1,rih1p The ·J~Cf'\ hJd J. num h1.·1 of
hchd, thJc tJ u'it.'t.1 nwn oJt,Kkr. to IJhci thcnl"'J.., thrkrrn l
f'ht·, J1t('pt1.i.l n.:hhJ(Y a., 1.r i :m11J1 1<,n of tht.' life 11f (h m1 .m<l
' .un nwfk..'t.l rnJplL..., cmcnng 1hr rch>!N.lfl 9'.Crc furtetl to .1 tccp1

~ rn1.h•.:r .,1,1l"t u:l.1rnm,h1p Th~\' depended on rorwcn., mm

'l.1rnt~·"

Inc ,h, ,c" hch,·,...'ll

in

r,rul and sc., l'-'I " lUJli1y and

the con~cf\•.1t11 1;1 uf r~uurcc,. all ar1v.inn:d c</nn:p1s for lhc

111111.: Tht, "ere pr.ut 11 Jl Jnd 1111111, -;i li\l· Jn d h.i·; c become
~no~ n lot 3 nwnhcr OJ l.tho~•~ n n1,1 11m:n11uns mcludm~ the
1lJ1 hniom , 1t1c w1M(k'n clothDpm Jud 1hc circulJr S3'-''· Manr
of thcu ·.dt•Jh iiurh i, ,1mphru,· :md p:rfcmun .1.re rdlcocd u,l
rhc hJ -cf"I· M,·k Jnd cr,4fu,mJn~h1p
11-H: indu~lnJl rcvulu!Km :md ch:mµm~ sonJI :urnud~
"g11Jlcd the dc~lrnc of nun\' of 1hc Sh.1kcr r omrnun111c.!i
1hrouJ:!hou[ 1hr Un HCTi S1J1c, . mcludmi 1tio~c m Kcn wch
Shalcr.-i no lon).:cr aL, t 1n Kc111ut ~-hu11hcrc Jrc a few ShJkcr..
left m ~cv. t-lamJl,hirc ;md .\1:u nc . ~rn11h l;nion .rnd Plca.\:&n[
Hill CXL\ t a.11 monument\ t;J rhc hakcr k=AJfY !\ere 1n Kcn tuck,·

/

Sto1J 1 & photos by Marc Piscolly

serve

Nonna lester (le ft) . lib Vandiver. both of Harrod sOvrg. and Ocvo la Collier ~f Comi shville
as •intcrp<ctcrs· of the Shake, lifestyle at the Shaker Village of Plcasarn Hill in HaNOdS\ur&· The women an<J men that S.CNC as
lntcrp,ctcrs dccss hke the Shake,s did and make nanc,made reproductions of Shaker-designed crafts. Shakers no longer c•1st in Kentucky, although a few live in New Hampshire and M ~

Above , a c.ana1c ano a numoc, of meial tloo ps used
to ma ... t.: ouckcl~ nang horn pegs ,none ot the
ou ,101ngs a1 PIN5ant fi tl l ,n HarrodSburg. Pegs on
tnc wall .... c,e us.co Dy t c Snakcrs to hang all sorts
ot 1terns to .-.eco th ings organu:Cd ano clean .
At ri&'ht . 1~-<l,c,nc oonics s,t on a w1nd0w ledge m
t c S akcr V1l1agc cJt Picasar:: Hill The Snu",crs.
mdOc ma")' of t ci r o~ n ,nco1c1ncs from hcn:>s

/

!

7(
Abovo, handmade glass oancs and a candle reflect the Shakct' s tcndc nc-1
to rely on th e ·outside world " as htlle as possible . Many of i r1c oo1cct s on
o,spray al South Un'°4'1 1n the Centre House ilrc 1cp1tcas ot wt1a1 me
Shakers prOducca wh ile there . ·
At left, the arch11cc1urc a1 South Union reflects many.of 1he Shai..c,·s
beliefs 1nclod1ng s1mphcity, perlcc11on and scoarm,on of the sc.1,cs . ~ •
Centre House is typical of Shaker cJc s1gn . with separate stairways a
entrances 10 common rooms for r'r"ICn and women.
~

--·

Novtmbt , 23, /993

o,. Eric Berg speaks to a student whO sho'NCd up late fcx an·exam in Berg's drug p,evcnieon class . The class is one of three Berg teaches at Western this semester.
Before coming to Bow hng Green last year. Berg was a surgeon whO became a drvg addict. bouncing from ucatme nt center to jail to recovery.

TEAC-HIN·G FROM.
EXPERIENCE
Drugs and alcohol almost took away Dr. Eric.Be·rg's !if~.
·nie Western professor wants others to know it can J
happen to them, too.

A

!l

l:J1c Bcrg ·!I

n,gh t cla.s..'lii on

prcvcru ,on bcg1n!I,

dru;·

he CO,;L\CS

s1udc nL~ m the 'tn:l of lhc room
lU OU)\\' 1..k,-..c1 Jk \ LJt b J\.k i nt:, . an<I
l...: t=m' ht, lct"lur~ v.1th 1v. u 4oc,hon,
'•A,1)t-..kl) ever ha"l" ;u1~ i::,. p,.:rk:fK.r
nai tulJc, 1 " l lk: r\" au: O• • 1\\-.1', oo

v.11h

llJOd, IJL"'-'d
·,\n}l',ul)' ~en Lhmu~h v.11hdrJwal

h..·lun· •·· i\01. h,n!?
··1 hJH" : · h..::

~)~

...

~1t, .... 1) ··1 ha·:e."

Morphm\' .md jJc.ohol on.._\. h.ld a gnr,•
on »er~ Thq tool
J ~ur icon "" ho
,1mc:d more than
~ I O.lOI a )caJ and
\ 0

" ~ucc /l'J .ind
-.tjU\:Cb.:d unlll the
sprm;.: of IW2 ,
14 hrn UcrJ: dru,·c ln

lfo,.•1111~ c,; rccn m
o ld (Jotlt!'-' He
had S5 111 h1 , pu. Lct
and C\(:rythm~ he
014 nc<l 111 lhc
l

~11nh (~r1Jl111J. ,, , J
\lo

'"They s~ud J ,,.,a, IO()cr.uy . lllC foc i that I
kl'. l)I

N';umg m)' head un a t.1cl

JJJI

,n

tk: 11.·. ht.· "' \.' Il l 1lun u )1h

\.lo :lJI

d1dn ·1 help."

lkrg !>pent umc

in

another ucauncm

ccnicr m Tcnnc.>!JCC, then lch for Oow hng

Grn·n. v. Ith rumo,s of a bctl and wann
fwd keepin g h,m sober .
When he a.rn\cd at the hal(wa)' hou!o-C
where he would ]l\'C for lhc next lb
monlhs. he Wa.\
c.hsguSlcd by whal
he saw. Thi,;; house
I!\ full of tlrunl ,
and JUnk1c.'i. he :,.;ud
w h1m)CU lbcn he
rca h,..cd he wa.., one
or them .

Berg lost hl a physician 's licenSC; two marriages and a six,fil!urc salary. but these
oays nc ·is nappy to have h, s own apartment and some time to 1n1nk.
wamOO to talk 10 h1lfl.
"I was ~y 1ng on my way -'c:,wn
Sc:otLsvllk Rood1 'Wha l 1f I JU" Nui;h1 a
couple m1111 botllcs ()h,()dk.J?'ft he san1.
'"No 00t.· ,ould C\ 'Cr kmr,·. I'll ..cop on my
way bad : ,!£!..the b um.lroin;1t." ..
Dut th(· iniCivi~ !-t1rtr.d late and r.•n
\
I
lon~. anll Berg g?' ~ scared l~ t 1:.:vtlk
wou ld steal his c ~
lhc onl y c.-ics he
had
'.)lmt

lJla l ~ (<lfto/ tu ~lOfl a t the IK.tuur

The urgL·)~..cd. and lkr~ )aid he ha,
flC \Cr had ~uc h an urge a~am
Out the ckprcsston f\'fll.:l1n\'d:' A lrtcnJ
~ nk! ho"' .ooc
'°t-,.cr tby rollowal \lo·)k> ~lpcd a t the h.111..., J y hou~ rlOIKc,J
~ rg') probkm. lk hrou~hl lk t~ to lhl"
another
I h.: M.a)cd sober
lhc OCAI day, and

- Mitchell Reed

The v.).Jt.:l'IK.C ul 1..· , c nb ,, n t t" k:ar "'
lie r nov. . bur tk: Lnu..,., lhJ1 h<: lo,t .111110,1
C\ 1.". f)lht11 t m t. lud1ni,: h i-. ph~ , 1udll ·,
IILL"n~: ,UM.I 11411 ma.rrl.J _►.'.c, I k "" c nt fm111 ,1
1 CntM.' '\-.,:1..

he wa."i rclca..-.c,d
A (ncnd linally droJ,pcd ham ofr al
N:.sh\'i lk 's Meharry fl osp11..a.l, wh1Ch gclS a .
lot of strcc1 dnmk.."i and Junkies, Bcr i,; ~1d,
lk g01 l 1d:cd out m le'.)'.) lhan twu week s . .

".He told his story
and, well , I
almost cried. "

i.lll

J<ltl 111

~ 3S

•••l·••'}

IWlH~rc hCJl<l bchu wl 1hc friend ' '.) hou.-.t· . a

Bu1 11 v,a, n · 1 alv.a) )

()nc mumh .tiler llJl lllfl~ If'

~horl1..'} , . •mt.I a, h...· dun-t'.' hi.' bq::.m LU
lhmk Jk..,.;"llq f1t:!1... .cJ lk h,1JD..-c11
~l\ l II la >lk ,· ltlJl ht· ..,. o ohl 1-..: Lml u lt itt•u
111 , -..U fl l'lll jul i ,\uJlll t l!ll\. Jl th-. hOU"4"

fidJ wuh wa1, t•l11 l:h grJ_,s a.n<l M. ;1IICH.'d
,
l k bruu.,;111 uu l 1v.o IJ..,.," IIK1v.cr,. lk.·rl_!
,.utl One \loa, m-v. . JlltJ 1hc; ll ac 1k.l put 11
away ·n"M: olht'I v.•a., .,n o ld pu,h •nov.·cr
rJi.tt rc~u lJ rl) tlrul.c d m ,q1 ··1 14Jll\~ lA• l,111
n lh1..· L1 ""n 11111"" c, 11 0111 lll.'11.'" lk r~ ..a11I
lu.. l

lJ,1..,.•l1ng

(,rt·..: n, Be r~ 141.!lll fur :t ,ttlh llllCf\'k;'\lr, JI

ph o tm hy Franc j~ (iardlcr

E\'C')' wcck . lhc f11cnd hall Be r)! mow
the fldLI ""'1lh·tJ1,{>14 mov.·c r. a rout -hour
t::L,k. fOJ SHI. ··11 wfi..,;, :i long w.:ay Crum a
i\krccdcs anLI a ~al ~•k act:uuni.- lk r~
~ •d.
Bu1 u uughi him lo hk c wh;u he wn.'i.
,toing. \lo'halC\'CI' 11 w:i.s. he sa id.
I-le ~pell! a yea, '4'0rkmg baste ,obs - at
lfouc.: hcn). Ciodfalhcr·s P1ua and ulhcr
place.,. When he wa.." ad\'1~ by ucatmcru
cotmscki~ tu luuk ror b1ggc! Jl.l lb . he fuuod
• a pan -umc pm11.1on at , 1ucal t\."t:nvc ,>·
ll.' IIICf

)

I le ab,o applu:ll t.o ~ach ;11 Wc.,tL'm. an,J

1hc puhhc hc.al lh dqo runcm acccpu::d hi m
U\'\"r rJ1c )Ullllllcr 3S a IX.UHHllC prufcS'loUf,
U ntil ht.• rC1.·c1vcfJ h1"' fu'!'- t paychCC" k•
lk rg C':tnw to the cb-..<Joom Um ~,flC.. .1e,
in Ille only clulhc"' he h;1d - ,can, o r khaki
p.u\b \lo·llh huk, . or.; ol 1..,. u T-'.)hlrb am.I a

o l o lll ,ho .·,.,
And Ill lrom ol , u~n~cn . Ix· 1111mJucc<l

l)JU

hmi...-11

.1ml 111111 h1 , , 101)
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'I was like an electric wire; I could ex;plode'
Conti mud from l'agt 6
MC adthct ,on was l'lOl the pro h1cm. he tells lhcm. Living wa..\ lhc
problem. a nd tu s adthcuon was
~ solution.
-- Berg sauJ he had bcC'n a pcrfoc t1QfH.!>l who was 1.0t11ly in1ptrfcc1.
who compared his ins ides 10 the
uuL'ildc..'iof01hcrs.
He grew up m_ovmg from place

tx-coming a gcnc rjl surgeon, Berg

1k1wrcn lcc1un:s from the tCA I·

:s1a ncd loo~ ng for way s to !ilop
hunmg. lk ruunJ that drmkmg
hdp!.•d. but II wa.\ too mc.~y.
lie w:in1cd somc1hing 10 ,_isc
when he worked . when he pcr rorn1cd surgery . lie found mor -

book, he 1alks at-i<iut havmg so 111 -

phrnc . wh,ch he cou ld lega ll y

obtain at a loca l pharmacy . 1-tc

.uancd usmg I.he dsug heavi ly m

10 place w,lh his parcnl\ . 31"-'3)'S
lrying en fit m. Bu!,, tlo:" ' h ...--sl knew

19Kf, .
" I had 1hc~slt"ad1C\l hand s m

he '4'3S diHcrcnt m i ~: ~j c-:.1dc. He
was a head a a l ..~lf ,....Her 1han
hi s c l,us ma l
.rn h• ~ u~achcr
brought h im dcJ k from · th e l
Jumo, high school al'\IJ placed hnn t
111 the' riuddlc uf lhc Olhc'r des k.$,
"Eve ry upc11cncc I had
luhckd me as different. a1 ka-.t in
my mind ," Berg said. '111::u dtf•
fr.rent fcdmg C\ C.ntually grew inlO
lhc fee ling thal I wa.111 not good

1own. roc k s1caJy,- he
was barely allvc.H

<'Hough."
In 19M0. a few years af1c r

said . " I

lJc money ~I he would buy bo11l es of ge neric mouthwash and
"shoot.. \hem. lhrow up in10 a cup
and dnnk 11 again.
I-le t.llk.111 of atldttl.5 whu always
try II> reach the k:vcl of 1hc1r fir.a
l11 g h. a lev e l 1hat canno t be·
reached,
And he ta lks of his w1thdrJwal
1n Jail, where he ,hook. swcalcd .
crampcJ and relt hkc tcanng him •

se lf aJXIII.

lhs h.ah11 wa,'i di scuvcrcd -.·lk.•n
lhc pha rmacy W3 'i 1nvcs11gutcd ,
aml hi -. name 1ur;ncd up too ohcn.
''It was a ucrncndous rt:hd to !Th:'
1h31 someone finall y found 001 ,"
he s::ud.
Now , where Other rccuvcun g
3'1dicu nu ght choose l1J be anonymoll5. he shat s his eA1~ncncc :-()
he ca n bcl p 1hc .. ah.·o huhl s in
u:n rung~ he ~son campu,.

"I wa: like an electric wm: . I
co uld c1,pJOOc ... he say'i 10 h1 ~
cla.\..\. shaking his anns afi(I h:u1ds
-.·,Idl y. Tht·n he luwers hi s a,m,
:iml OCcomcs stJII.
"Can you reel it. " he \ay s
calmly. no ql!c~rn>n m ht~ ~·mlc.
"Can you kcl 11. ..

•••

"'tJc tuld h1~ ) lO,-)' and . well. I
almost crtetl." sa11J M1lfhcll ~cc-J.

a Uowhn g Gree n fr c,. hm :m . " II
hll'i you. llu1 11 gives )'OU hope ...
h wa s an eyc -upenc r . sa id
Sh.'.lmn C:tlhuun. a lre.);hman fmm
Roger~. Ark .• -.-ho ca l~ lunch wu.h

IJc, g unJ hangs ou1 w11h htm un
campu'i, smok1n~ c1gatc 11cs.
li e· s like nu um: she ·) e ve r
mc1 . ~ht• ;..m.l.
Rt r~ drnw s a lul o f rn mpl1 mcnt~ h u m \ ludcnl'i . but 01hcrs
say has frequent .sb,11C.., arc a d1 ~-

trac11on m cla.'-' · ·· uc g t.•Li off the
suhJt'C' I,.. <a ul o ne ~•uJcm whu
d1tln '1 wan t h1 ~ n;nnt· u..,_,,·J . " 'llb.J
know . we' re awa/l" 0 1 h1 'i pasL "
Bui an )' tl•ai.:hn w ho l·umcs
mto J d." '1UUm hJ., hac..l a v:u1c1y
or cApc n cn<.c, said J::uuc .. L>unn ,

puhlu.: ht•allh dcp~u trnc nt heat!.
" Some ll 'C II a .s a tc.N.. hme U)IJI.
:,.1.•nc 00 nm...
l.krg 1s op:n about U'1C fac1 lhat
t'w.: h,:KI a prubkm. arn.J th..1i' s fine ,
~ uJ puhhc hc.·dlh Prok'oMJr Glenn

Lohr .\ who coordinate s Be rg · \
clas.sc!'i. " And I thmk tha i' s rea l

valuable tx:cau.-.c he a1uan~ ~ -o -

pJc.who need help with thcu own
problems."
Ne1.1 semester . Ulhr s.a,d, Berg
IS sc hcdulctl lO leac h ajtalO , bu1 h e
al :r.o gets hi s phy s1c.1an·s lic cn'\-C
bock. It would aUow IJctg I pr~ ·
IJCC' 111 NOt1h Cwohna agam - m

m Kentucky .

Berg. -.·ho dcx.sn ·1 C\·cn we.a J
anymore . Wll\'C~ o H an)·
poss1h1 h11cs. He doc,n ·1 knu...,
wh:11 1hc nc.-.i cby -.·111 b,: M,t: , h..:
s:11d. I le JUSI know, hi." no..., ha.,
his u-. n apan..mcnl. a w1n1cr LOOI
on layawa y ant.I 11 m..: 11J pu r~u1.·
lhmgs llkc att anJ c:o. )..,1n ~ ,\nJ
he knows he 1s happ y
" I may ge t drunk ,1g,1111 lumor •
n:,w ,"' he ~I.I. " I don ' t )Ol ll ,11 lhl·
focurc.
'Tm ,u , t gonna ma ~c II
w;11 c h

IOlby."

Oldham grew from small-town
hero to big-time coach
~,
C:onrinu,d/rom Pag, A.1

lie and 1hc kids in town played
t-:hultl lhc counly j::ul, in a ·•.K:anl
lm . t-..,-hmd the water 10..-.cr or any
pl:x:l· they cou ld fmJ. \lack the n.
owmng a nKC ball wa'i a IU.\Ury.
Oldham ~ud . He anc.J eight of h1\
budJ1cs sold chocol:11c l'anJy for
~'' ") Ell as. V.·hu 11\'Cd Ill tO....' ll, and
100k 1hc11 carnmgs anJ Mught a
nrw ba>kcthall.
TI,at ball w s h:tndlcd by
Oldham mo.-e uro c.s lhan he c.an
('OUOI , Anyu mc of Lhc year w :l,;
ba~l'lball sca.-.on 10 h1111 . even 1J
11,,.,·a!o r.umng or snowmg.

Mr. Ginger. who h..,ftl in
· Hanford. c ...cn put a goal 1n~1tk
the 11 ,wn's depot , SO 1hc kids
wu lll play an Lhc: ..-.•11111:r.
" No heat. Pbyl'<l with glove."
on, " Oldham rccalln l "(\1ld, uhh.
II wa., tokl -

''l" m III New Ye.wt Cuy p[a y•
mg m Madiso n S~uarc Garden
and there "s l K,OCX) J)L'Ople. Can

you image coming from a
wwn of I .CXX, ~pie and
playmg in a place lhal has
18.00) p:opk:? That wa.-.
some lh ing lh:u absolutely
fkXlrl'd me lo move lht11
4u1d:ly mu year 's ume and
be playmg ocfo,e 18
llanfrwds m ooe bu1ld1ng."
lhs hme as a }hllloPflCr
wa-. gtc.} I. Oldham ~J.
cspcc1aJly playing for
0d~kmg

· u~slci:~:,~~d
~

" H)' God. wn;n h;1pJX'nrt.1'!"
DK.Idle s~ud ai he looked at
Oldham.

ica.rn
When he wa.< playm~ for the
..,smfh (now the Dl.•uo11 Pi.-.tons),

P1~100<

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - Oltlham and his tc"ammatc)
"''ere !Did by lhc-1r coach 10
huld the bal l 10 hnut ~or•

HE very place I
/ '
dJ d
/
I Ve 1a a goa

up '

OUT

mg.

•

They ~we pla)'mg the L.
Lah-rs . 3 powerfu l team
11t'l11ch Oldham comp;:ucs 10
lh< Cluca~o Bull,of rnday .
Th< P"1nn.< won 1'1-IK
(OltJh.:un wa.s hu 1c.a111·
high )l"O,('r -.·uh fiv e).
Wt'k.·11 the game ended

,\

pa re /1 f S

dl'd n ,t p u l ,,t. up. ·,yyA1e
puf if Up . t,

~~Ofc~

!:~~~ur1-nctl the

-><

ch;ur ma shd :: blue swc.ttSUII recentl y, Oldham
recalled the years he pl.11yc..1
m lhc Old Rc.cJ Barn, now
- - -- - - - - - - -- lhc hbrnry .
•
E\·cryooc m Bowling Grrcn .
"'I got the 00~11 down I.he llOOf
Oldham 1).."rkl' h.: J h" sl1ll'i 011
would pack utW lhc pkXc. he
4u1ckcr, coach.~ Oldham respond tho-.c ulJ 1,'0ml'i. E\·cn ,,.,.h,k
said. and people would si l on the
etl.
wur krnKal h1~ lathe, ·~, ·~ore .
~ond floor uf 1hc building~
Tlht ..-.-a,.,. one of lhc rlf'SI gla.~s
Johnny -.·oulJ slip out tl,t"'b.K k
hang their feet O\'Cr the r.uhng.
bacLboard\ Western had. And 1l
door 10 ~ hoops. When his
''Th.at wa.s the best scat m the
w:as one or lhe fi~, of many
l:uhc r n<:cool him . he would cal l
hou5C ," ~ s.aid as he: looked al .11
ch.angcs m bas.kctba!I rule$ th.at
~uitl Johnny would rc1um IO work . · bl ac k. -a11d •Wb11c photo cak'cn
Oldham has scic n ovc, the ye.an,..
C · h lJiddk anJ Mr . Oldham
msidc lhi! Red 8am.
A lhrcc•pornt lmc Wa.~ added .
were fr ten<ls and Diddle u.s.cd to
People would come. ,n lhc Red
people lxga.n dunking the 0011
vrn1 the gc.nc roil s10, coftcn. so the Barn and bring Mr. DidJlc pm
(which Oldham said u)(J 10 be a
,t..:c1~1un to ~a)' 31 Wes tern ..-.•a.,;
cake~ 3/ld country ha.rns and
s•~n of disrespect) and , l>cthaps
alrrad y ni;idc f°' Lhe small •to,,.,·n
humcmadc goods. whw,:h he
the b1ucstchangc, a 2-s .sccooJ
bu~ctbal l hero.
shatcd wi1h Oldham and the 11."am . rule w·J s addcJ to 1hc NBA.
A )'car before he signed ~
Diddle w11S a motJv:Uor , a
1llat rule had a lot IO 00 wuh
Wcsc.c.m. Oldham .sa1 in fron t of
falhc r figure. a m:in -.·ho Gtrc.d
Oldham 's 19.SO Fort Wayne
L1kcns' l"hannacy i n Hanford IL\·
ilboul hi s iown, hi.s pbyc.n and
tcning 10 the lhllloppcn play
hlS school, Oldham said.
West Virginia in lhc 1941 NIT
Oldham rcmc:mbc:rs lhc tune
finals. A high school lcachct lived Diddle told h,m tu ··Get the ball
abo\o"C Likens and he p.u the mdio down.lhc noor. Ge1 lhc Jamii1ed
OUI the window"' Oldham JLnd
roll down the floor. Oldham. Gel
his fncncb could listen 10 the big
the ball down lhc Ooor,..
game bcmg played in Madison
Johnny Oldham, the popu l.,
Square Ganicn. As the commc n•
nun on cam pus who wa.'i named
1.ator called lhc game. Oldham got '"TallSlllan Kmg.Hwas standing
uCll.cd.
out of bounds. He lhrcw lhc- ball
A year la1cr . ~ d was hs•
10 lhc othcr'cnd of lhc coun an<l 11
u:.ning 10 lhc radio a..~ ldham
h.n the badboord. W1tcrcd 11,
played m the townamcm.
I.hen went in the basket

" I rem ember one lady hit
rnc 111 thc. hc:.lJ with 3 pat'j •
sol anJ another guy came
up and hit me on top of the
lx•ad w11h a -.ct towel.Olt.lham xud laughing. ··1 pa.sled
h1pt ~ood."
In 70 )·Cars. Oltlham h.a.-. m..:t a
IOt of p.:upk and tud a IUI art.u.·lcs
wuucn about hun.
We ~ StrJdc r. the voice of the
H,ll toppco, bc~n caJhng the
g:u-nc.\ I.he ~me Ja y Oldh.1111
l"oachcd ht.i fuM ~am'-" un the
Hill.
··coach OIJharn h:lli 3 uuniuc
1kt ·ornniaud n.:.."JJ'L"'' and
ai.ln11r4uon," ~ adct :,.;,.ud. " He
had wtal con fidence m C\·f rylhin~
he saJCL ..
S1rJdcr s..,ys Oldham t.s a lcg-

- Johnny Oldham

cnJ .

Tlk.' ll' .'\ a lot of halt! ..,,. o ,k
~·hind ah.at k gcml am.I if thl·,..:
w~ unc ,icm O ldhas11 -.·ou ld lik e
P,.---Olllc lo rcme mhcr hm1 :ml.I h1,
c:Ul.'.("t by , 11 ..... oul~ an amt.'I..:
1ha1 aP1>..·a.rcd m Ifie lnd1a11..1ro1"
News on March ·JI) . 197 1 aill' I
Wc~tcrn t-.cal 1hc Umve1,;1t y ol
Keniul"k y 1n Lhc NCA,\ h\uma mcnL
The Mory lS moo nt<-.l ,o a
gla.\.~ frJ mc and n st.and on ior uf
ii r,lmg ca tnnet 1n his off tee
Thrt·c parJgraph,.. arc highlighted .

The)' 5.Jy a lot about Western and
3 Im about Oldham,
" Wc,;:1tm Kent uck y ' s W I •

lackin, of Kcntu ky -.a, murl· of
a ballet, w11h chorc~ r.1 phy
There' s somc thmg at-ou1 ttk Ou,d
grade of WC.);h.:m m motion lhJI
goes beyond 00.-.kl·tb.JII Jnd
m\'3dcs lht.:

ans. ·

gam~ wa.s a flO·COOl~
!1001 11.s 1.·.arly momcn ~ . )l' I
'"The

a11c1111un, WJth I.he S'A>Cl'plllg
gr.Kdu l mo ... ..-..., tif l)li!: Jnn
!\k Oa111 d, JnJ 111.._, ..,·uumcrnum1

of Clar ..·occ GkJ\ ct. "'h..i ~ ...·cru , 10
:.p.."t.:1al1 1c 1n 1mpo..... ibk shUl!o
··1n !J'lon . W~h.·.m Kcni~L >·
w(lulJ be a hc.aul1lul baskittb.tll
ll!am to w:u ch cvl· n if t.hc:u:
,,.,a., n't an uppoocni and a scorcboafd ."

College Heiglits Herald .

Drinking and driving
kills ftjends

Don't drink and drive
A message trom Shxtenl Heallh Serv,ces ana lho Herald

L

i;

I

W~ 1cm tk111andcJ con11nu,11!,:

is now-accept~ng
applicatio1:1s fdr all
news artd advertising
positions.
'\.
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VALUABLE COUPONS

r--•---------•••
( CY
PAN MEAL DEAL

•

Play
__,,1
DoltllJ1o's®
(Nintendo)~

s4y,_ fg

Gne 6" Pan Pizza with
One Topping, Twisty
Bread, and One Coke
or diet Coke

$25,000,000
®

Instant Win Game.

I

•

Get A FREE Game Card with eve
You col.Jld win:
• I ol 1000 Sapcr

1-~to~ Ord

order.

ts Sipe: Set Ualls wilh S<.cxr M•"o
h\ario Wo, l~t

• I ol 7000 Nlatc do prlau ,nc:lud,ng <ht hoetes< '"""
ga rnes, GA- loy Syita ms, •rd mo,e
• 15,000,000 odlcr ,r1aa h~• ...,,ngs on

Domlao•, Plwl •nci Cou-<oll Clauk

Ottv gcxx:l ,,•••h 1!c s.,.r,)pf~ last Sec SlOfC lo, de:1a,ls

for~

for. nm

10'.' Small Pizza with
Two Toppings

~

Try Our
NEW Medium or·Large,

CRUNCHY-lH~~

c·aus, PIZZA

at Regular Price

& Get an Order of
Twis-.t y Bread FREE!

Two 14" Large Pizzas
with One Topping

WKU & Vicinity:

I

/ 1

W HIR,t(G!
APPLY IN PERSON:
.

)

.

1383 Center St.

~

Bowling Green:

BG Dine In:

781-6063'

1

1505 31W By-Pass

781-9494
781-1000
3901 Scottsville Rd.

We Accept MasterCard and VISA
L,m,ted delivery areas to ensure safe dnvi!'g - Drivers carry under $20 . © 1993 Domino's Piua. Inc.

, t

